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and the rniWsonris Uived for weeks ini -constant appro.
henuion. George dad, charglr' hie followers to exact
vengeance fo Li wo. Th oflryn the mission-
ailes wa sutolen, and soino of it offéred a a sacrifice te
Gorges luthar Ia January1827,tho wh-o part. otoneys Iubr t ee cooelad e emalfo
South Wales, after under gohng numueroua exposures and
bârely escaping wjith their lives trom thue tranchorons
and croel savagas.

To one of the Noew Zeialnnd chie, however, thoir du-
parture wss'a mnatter uf groat regret. Ha, Putuone by
naome, had "rubbed nosen " witb the missjonarien, and
wua known to be very friendly to Europenas Froin
himn, iii October, 1827, cama an invitation for the exiles
te, rotun. It wae ais irreasetible Muacedonian cry ;and
the whola, band ini the early part of the next yeux, Landed
oni the north isiand and eettled ini Patuone's province.

Tevo yeares of fruitlese labor pessed by. Few would
hient the message. The vary cblat, whoso latter bord re-
called thoin, notifir attended tdoit place oE worahbp or
gave thoîn any enîcouragement. With the etrange faith
sean.owhere eo richly a among msjonenlos, thay teiled
and prnyed, believing "tiit pa rîs in Christ Jeeue cou
accomplizh anything. In 18Q there were manifestly
more attendante and attention given te the troth. Bot
the mont Poseerd e witness weu that of thre livea of these
godly monand wonien. "Ye ar tise ligit of theworld."

Bunsen said te, hie EngliEh ivife, sehen dying, ',My de,
ini thy face 1 have seurn the eternal ' And these Mani
OUuld ot bot see a tremendoue contrant batween them-f

solves and the beoi and unselfiah souis sho soe risking
ite itaeli for their eakes.

The firut conversions started the wholc conmounity.
Tawai aîîd Miti. two of thiri greateet warrnors, openiy
deelared thoir allagianice We the new captain of thiri
salvation. ondes Spirit was at work. So)nie carne forty
miles incannes t heur tise goapel and, as ii ue dy, mol
titodes torned tu God. The natives nverflowed tlîe
ebupel, and the foea and hills bemme Bannetuares,
irberc the Word wu preaehed te attentive lotenrers.
The misonarios could noie trissaI far and wida only te
find.multitodes ready both te, lieatand heed the goepel.

When Mr. Leigh firet carne te W'atiaroa thera, was no
book seritten or jprinted. The missionarie sin, sonnerlearned to talk tlan they begun to teach epelling and
reading. They sent te England and lied types eut, and
booie wera pritted ln the Waniiae dialect. 1840 was
the golden year, erhon a new reiginus literature s'a in
trodoced toto N c'Zaland. W ii tiiro ycars the proe
printed 5,000 ecriptore lessens, 3,000j apellore and readors,
8,90 catechisis, etc.; 13relar stations seaestablished.
4,000 boys and girls ini s=rol, 3,300 choreh mneore
%vcre gathered inte the fold. The demand for native
Newe Tesaents greatly excceded the eopply, thougli
15,000 comue had bean printed.

la seu e remambered that in 18019 the abl1 Boyd bail
bean plttndered and burnîed by these cannibaln sein de-
vourod every survivor of the crese. Bahold the contrant,
and lut seho wdl dispute the miracles of missions' A
ahipwrcck at Kaipara Bonds cast vser 200 prsaonu nakcd
and destitute on the shoire. Rose were thoy received ?
Wilh hormon and Christian kindncu. Not te, ba clubbed
and roasted, but enugly housed and fed in Okaro, and flot
one tarthlng would thesa'Maoris aecept in retoro for thelr
hospitality. On the shores of Christian England a nobler
reception coold net have beeu awaiting shipwerockced
sailura!

Mont seondertul of ail, these Newe Zoalanders fait that
thay muet od the gospel, which loti bruught thoma sncb

hlussiog, to the destituts about themn. A- grand mission-
ary meeting sens callcd b y the Okarcnn. It wss a three
duys' meeting. One whole day sescorniumed 10 usdreases
on missins, ffteon or sixteen et sebicl ware made by
cooverted natives. No wonder if nu cycu sept as thes
regenamated cannibale tld of Hlm who laed savedl thens,
and of tiroir passion te tei of Jeune te the lust. Pour as
they seere they made an offori o utexty.tive dollars--an
average of about thirty cents ior eacbi attending native
Christian!

The subsequent histery of New Zenlnd wsea one of
large and free1oent o>ltpouriogs uf tIse Spirit. They
8uoghit -te sater ethere snd wüe wstered themeelves.
Hundreda seere converted, oas' cîxurches were organizad,
nd nase buildings ereoted in aIl poopled districts ;native

yougiensr truamed and sent forth au avangeliets,
aod rh aies rasounded svitb praise te God

\V 0 have d si nd unlyt iv the early histery of tire
N0 sw Zeeland m'isins ; bu iin 1860 the Wcslayan Church
nunîbarcd 5,000, with 200 Sunday-schioola, sehere 7,000
children were taught. Oser 12,000 wse erorgular at-
tendants at worship. About one geîîerations alie tume,
thirty-thrae yenrs. bai huaiàsupent by the Waslayans lis
eecuring such reselt8. No Christian land cai proscrnt any
paruillal in the Ra-ma space ut tâme. Even ukeptica stand
in route sstenishmant ut thse recoits ssrought by Christian
missions, constrnineod with Mr. Hume te seklowedge
that these are thiîîgs winch their infidel philousophy cau-
eut axplain in the Christian life.

Mr. Darwiun wu îlot ragarded as a Christian, bot ha
hri tha greateut respect for gond in Chrilnity auila
great enoogh te nek.oowledgc it. This in th seIay i"ii
sehicî ha answored sîoma ahulloir criticu of leraigu mis-
aionaricu

-They farget or ssii not remomber that haman sacrifice
uud the pewer ai ne Idolatre priesthaoed n "yemg pro.
fi ucy unpnrs.lleled inanny other part of the searld ; nhusti-

aiu cnc uc et tisat system ; bleody s'eus, abers thea
muqourors aparad noithor weînen ner chlldran-tsat aIl
thesa thinga hava bees abelished, and that dilhonosty, in.
temperanco sud licestionsneu have beau greatly rodued by
the introduction ot Chrietlusity. In a voyager te forgot
these thingu in a hase ingratitade; for- shauld ho cheancoe hM
ut the peint of uhipsereck on soie nsekeess coat, ho s'ill
meut doveutly pray that the leseen ef tha missionury usay
hareozatseded thus tar."

Wlîut a tolilmant ut prophacy ''"Tho lies fata off
that loe net hoard My faine neitîser hava an M y glory;
and tbey uhail deelaro My glory aniong the gentiles!"
Miss. Re7'îew.

The Three Religions of India.

Tlo mnt remarkabla tcetimoiiy et a yaar or more as te,
misasions in Indin has juet been given l'y Sir William W.
Huniter. The London Times, aven, se, esteamu it. Sir
W. W. Hunter le theanuthor et The Indian Emnpire, and
s accunited oe ut the muet uminant and acoite utu-
dents ut affaire ini Indue. He bas betin long conecteil
seitIs tha Indlaiî Civil Service, and looks from the earolar
uteîidpoint, and nut ar a upaciel picaedor for missions. 1
will attempt the vary diflicult task ut cnmrpreesing loto a
faew lunes air article whîch woold fill a page and a hall of
Thes Eaner. Batore a distinguished audience eit a
regolor meeting ni the Society ut Arts, on Fabroary 24th,
Sir W. W. Huntar dolseareil this ndeuca Hae waB lad
ino a caratol study of the question by the discussion
teuehing Mohammadanssin. Sir W. )V Huier objecte
to the methool of cempntiiîg the cnet of missions ut un
inuch for eacb cnivert. As dossent bas developed tire


